Referring to the problems encountered
INTRODUCTION

A. Background
The Ministry of Cooperative Unit and UKM (small to middle business units) Anak Agung Gede Ngurah Puspoayoga said that National Entrepreneurship Movement (GKN) is the movement which is growing up from the grass root society that will become a strong foundation to evolve. Ratio of Indonesian Entrepreneurs in 2013/2104 was still 1.67% , but recently according to BPS data it is increasing to 3.1 %. BPS data in 2016 has identified total of our population was 252 million people, total of permanent entrepreneurs non agriculture was 7.8 million people or 3.1 %. However, the Indonesian Entrepreneurs level has reached 2% over the population which is the minimum requirement indicated as a prosperous society.
This kind of condition is getting along with fading away of the previous paradigm which declared that business world is dominated by man. In the last previous years, establishment and development of new business have been run and owned by women which is significantly evolving in developed countries, and followed by developing countries as well. Women entrepreneurs are the ones who have started a business and have been involving actively in managing their own business (Hendrayati, 2017) .
In Indonesia, the development of business women has been evolving quite fast. The involvement of women in business worlds, specifically in micro and middle business units has quite significantly happened. Data of BPS year of 2015 has identified that 60 % of 57.9 million entrepreneurs of micro and medium business units (UMKM) are women.
The roles of women entrepreneurs are very important to increase a district economics. In economical activity, women enterpreneurs are not only strengthening the family economical power, but also can hire a lot of employees, reduce jobless people and decrease poverty people, so that, they can make a continuous economics development come true (Hendrayati, 2017) .
There are some differences between businessman and businesswomen accordingly. It is quite interesting that businesswomen roles are more complex than businessman. Business women have applied an autonomous entrepreneurship to integrate the family"s goal, personal interest which is getting along with the objectives of their business. However, businessmen are only focusing to the job oriented referred to the market opportunity. They do not integrate their personal life with their business as women do.
Though the stereotype of the community in Indonesia that women are depending on their husband to raise their family, as a matter of fact, they have their own autonomy on their business. It means that they have got their husband and family"s support to run their business, since they can provide additional income, develop their hobby, creativity as well as having socialized atmosphere.
Business which has been performed by women needs a measurement to measure the job performance of the company. This kind of measurement is important to evaluate their business refers to their company to set up their future. Various information have been gathered in order to control and to be responsible for their business. It should have to done in order to achieve an efficient and effective business process of the company. The company"s job performance has been achieved from two resources which is the financial information and non-financial information. Financial information has identified budgeting to control cost and expenses. Non-financial information has identified key-factors to determine a strategy chosen and to execute the objectives stated.
Both information above can be analyzed by using several model of the company job performance measurement, one of them is balance scorecard. Balance
The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 01, June 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 Scorecard is the management tool to replace the previous model of scorecard concept which had been chasing only a short term of profitability. However, Balance scorecard is a comprehensive framework to understand the company vision and mission as well as its strategy within an integrated job performance measurement which is well structured refers to four perspectives; financial, customer, internal business process and learning and growing (Hardiyanto, et.al 2005) Community of Bunda Online is a community which has been started by some women entrepreneurs in Bogor who have joined together and created an online chatting group named KBO. This community was established beginning 2016 and was officially legitimated by Mrs. Mayor of Bogor. This community has been teaching a proper marketing internet education and supporting to create a good environment of online business in Bogor. This community is having varied programs to be done in order to develop women as new economic resources without leaving her duty as wife and mother of her children. From time to time, the members of this community have been increasing, and recently it has got 150 creative women entrepreneurs which is consisting of food and non food entrepreneurs who have been receiving net earnings about Rp 20.000.000.-to Rp 100,000,000.-per year. However, they have never been doing any job performance measurement. It is expected that by having job performance measurement, they can identify unexpected problems to be dealt with or decreasing of job performance refers to non financial perspective accordingly. In order to solve the problems, the entrepreneurs are expected to use balance scorecard method to measure their business job performance. By applying such performance measurement, they could recognize how effective the implementation of the strategy has been applied in the organization and they could evaluate the achievement of organization management executing its activity. Nevertheless it could be applied as the basic of system designed in the organization to achieve the expected goal (Mulyadi and Setyawan, 2002) .
Balance scorecard is having a specific comprehensive measurement since it is not only considering the financial performance, but also considering non-financial performance which is customers, internal business process, learning and growing. Besides that, balance scorecard is not only measuring end results, but also measuring the activities to achieve the end result. Measuring the related driver is consistent and is getting along with Porter which is in Kaplan and Norton idea (1996) who defined that "only by moving to the level of underlying drivers can the true sources of competitive advantage be identified".
Based on the background of the problem above, it is very interesting to study furthermore regarding the achievement of company"s job performance by using balance scorecard concept. Anticipating the problems that will probably be encountered by the members of Bunda Online Community, the writer is interested in doing such a research with the following theme: "An Analysis of the Job Performance Measurement of Economic Creative Business upon Women Entrepreneurs Bases by applying Balance Scorecard Approach".
B. Problems Formulation
Job Performance Measurement concept that is only focusing to financial aspect has been left gradually as it is only dealing with a short term of profitability goals. Balance scorecard is a new paradigm in a recent development of accountancy management which is expected to be applied by the entrepreneurs who are facing more complex competitive business. Besides that, it can encourage more information needed by the management to figure out the operation achievement and failure done by the company, as well as to get rid of traditional performance measurement which is orientated only on a short-term financial achievement. Based on the background above, the problem which is going to be studied is "How has job performance of creative economic business women based on balance scorecard concept covering
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C. Objective of The Research
Be consistent with the problem formulated above, the objective of the research achievement expected is to find out the job performance of creative economic business of women entrepreneurs based on balance scorecard concept covering financial perspective, customer perspective, internal business perspective and learnt and growth perspective.
D. Benefit of The Research
This research is expected to provide the following benefits:
1. For the purpose of academic institution, this research is expected to give additional empirical evidence regarding the job performance of women entrepreneurs who is running creative economic which has been measured by using balance scorecard concept.
2. For the purpose of women entrepreneurs of creative economic, this research is expected to provide an input of comprehensive job performance evaluation system using balance scorecard which is able to evaluate its job performance evaluation more comprehensive.
3. For the purpose of researcher, it could give better understanding about the job performance evaluation of the entrepreneurs using balance scorecard.
4. For the purpose of the readers, it could be as additional information and scientific issue either for the readers in general or for the students specifically.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Job Performance of The Company
Definition of Company's Job Performance
Job Performance of a company is a real actual information of company totally during a certain period which is the result of its achievement influenced by the operational activities of the company which has been using its available resources (Helfert, 1996 in Ceacilia Srimindarti, Economic Focus. 2004 .
Definition of Job Performance Measurement and Job Performance Evaluation
According to some experts, the differences of definition job performance measurement and job performance evaluation, as follows:
According to Anderson and Clancy (Sony Yuwono, et. Al., 2002:21) , defined job performance measurement is as follows: "Feedback from the accountant to management that provides information about how well the action represent the plants; it also identifies where manager may need to make corrections or adjustment in future planning and controlling activities".
b. Job Performance Evaluation
According to Mulyadi and Johny Setyawan (2002: 227) , have defined that job performance evaluation is periodical identification of effective operational organization, parts of organization, and employees based on the goals, standard, and criteria has been stated before.
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Controlling and Job Performance
Controlling is a process directing a group of variables which is covering human, things, situation and organization to achieve the goals and objectives stated before. However, job performance is a complete situation of a company for a certain period, is the result or achievement influenced by the operational activities of company which has been using the benefit of resources owned.
Objectives of Job Performance Measurement
Referring to Vincent Gaspersz (2005:68) , objective of job performance measurement is to produce the data which furthermore if the data is analyzed accurately, it will provide an accurate information for the user of related data. Based on the objectives of job performance measurement, it is a job performance measurement method which is in line with the company"s goal congruence.
Objectives of Job Performance Evaluation
Main objective of job performance evaluation (Mulyadi and Johny Setyawan, 2002:227) is to motivate people to reach the company"s goal and to respect the behavioral standard which is management policy or formal planning designed in the organization"s budget that has been issued before in order to produce the actions and the results required by organization.
Benefit of Job Performance Measurement
Benefit of good job performance measurement system as the following: (1) Exploring the job performance upon the customers" expectation which can bring the company closer to the customers and make all the people in organization be involved in making the customer satisfied. 
Benefit of Job Performance Evaluation
Benefit of job performance evaluation for the company"s management (Mulyadi, 2001: 416) is as follows: (1) Managing operational organization effectively and efficiently thru motivating the employees more maximum. (2) Assisting decision making related to employees, such as: promotion, transfer and lay-off. (3) Identifying training and development needed by the employees and to provide selection criteria and evaluation of the training program for the employees. (4) Providing feed-back for the employees regarding how their superior has evaluated their job performance. (5) Providing basic standard of reward distribution. (6) Rewarding is classified into two (2) groups which is intrinsic and extrinsic reward.
Job Performance Size
There are three size of measurement that can be used to evaluate it quantitatively (Mulyadi, 2001: 434) , as follows: (1) 
Definition of Balance Scorecard
Balance scorecard is a job performance measurement of a company which is measuring job performance of a company overall either finance of non finance by considering four aspects related to the company which is as follows; financial
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Developing Balance Scorecard
Referring to Rohm (2003) First step of an organization to evaluate the organization foundation is by establishing a team that will be designing and building up balance scorecard.
b. Developing Business Strategy
This strategy is obtained from the mission and result of foundation evaluation. Strategy has declared what kind of action should have to be done by organization to achieve the organization"s mission which is in compliance with the strength and weakness of organization.
c. Determining the Organization Goals
Organization goals have identified what kind of action should have to be done to execute its strategy. It has described the activities that should have to be done upon the strategy and the time required to achieve the achievement required.
d. Designing Strategic Map of Organization Business Strategic.
Many organizations are having some units which are having its individual strategy and objectives. In order to run it effectively, the strategy and objectives should have to be connected and joined together. Joining and connecting the related strategies and objectives required is a strategic map.
e. Measuring Job Performance
Measuring job performance is to supervise and to measure the achievement of strategic objectives designed. Measuring job performance aims to improve the organization to be better.
f. Designing Initiative
Initiative is the programs to be executed to meet one or some strategic objectives. Before stating an initiative, it should have defined a target. Target is a job performance achievement required.
Balance Scorecard as Strategic Management System.
Kaplan and Norton (1996: 9) defined that BSC is a system of tactical or operational measurement. Innovative companies are applying balance scorecard as strategic management system to manage a long-term strategy. Companies have been focusing to balance scorecard measurement to produce various important management processes, as the following: a. Clarifying and translating a vision and strategy.
Balance scorecard process has been started by senior executive management team altogether to translate the strategic business unit into various specific strategic goals. The process of balance scorecard development has been describing strategic goal and identifying some important driving factors of strategic goals.
b. Communicating and connecting various objectives and strategic size.
Objectives and size of strategic BSC should have to be communicated to all over the organization by giving information to all employees about various important strategic company objectives to be achieved.
c. Planning, determining goals, and getting along with various strategic initiatives.
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d. Increasing the feed-back and strategic learning.
Feed-back process is the process defining vision and strategy, communicating and connecting vision and strategy to all members of organization, as well as getting along with actions and initiative of the company to reach long term strategic objectives.
Implementation Concept of Balance Scorecard Perspectives a. Financial Perspective
In order to build-up a balance scorecard, business units should have to be in line with the financial objective related to the strategies of a company. Balance scorecard has applied the financial perspective since financial performance evaluation is the summary of economic consequences done by company.
b. Customers Perspective
A product or service is considered having the value for the customers if its benefit accepted by the customers are relatively higher than the effort of customers to get the product or the service. A product or service will be more valuable if its benefit is close to or more than customer"s expectation.
c. Internal Business Process Perspective
Each company is having a chain of process to create unique value for the customers and to receive good financial result. In general, Kaplan and Norton (1996: 83) devided into three basic principles; innovation, operation and after sales service.
d. Learnt and Growth Perspective
The fourth perspective of BSC aims to develop the objectives and size supporting the learning and growing of the company. Objectives stated on the financial perspective, customer perspective, internal business process perspective are identifying what the company should have to gain in order to achieve the extraordinary job performance.
Balance Scorecard Superiority
Superiority of balance scorecard approach in the system of strategic planning is the ability to produce characteristic of strategic planning (Mulyadi, 2001: 18) which is comprehensive, coherent and measurable.
C. Opinion Framework
RESEARCH METHOD
A. Population and Sample
Population of this research are 25 women in Bogor who are having creative business in clothing production sector and have joined Bunda Online Community, and they have 100 employees overall who are the respondents. However, customer respondents have been decided only 52 respondents since the customers and permanent resellers who are in compliance with the requirements is only 52 persons. Nevertheless, there are only 30 people of customer and reseller who have been participating.
B. Type of The Data and Technique of Data Collectopn
Type of The Data
Data that have been used in this research are Primary data and Secondary data.
a. Primary Data
Primary data that have been used in this research are opinion of the subject which is directly received from the respondents either KBO members or consumers. Data of employee satisfaction are received from the employees of each company. However, data of customers" satisfaction are received from the customers and resellers represented by 30 customers and resellers. Nevertheless data of employees who have been selected are only 100 employees from all the total employees. 
Technique of Data Collection
Method that is being used is questionnaires which is a bundle of questions that has been formulated in written with the purpose of having the opinion of respondents, and the answers have been provided by using the similarity alternative to choose (Sekaran: 2000) . But, technique of secondary data collection is using library and documentation review.
C. Data Measurement
Finance Perspective
There are five ratios to be measured in finance perspective: a. Gross Profit Margin
Gross profit margin has figured out the profit received from sales. b. Operational profit margin
Operational profit margin has figured out the operational profit received from sales. c. ROA
To calculate returned of the assets belong to the company.
d. Current Ratio
To find out the value of current assets compared with current liabilities used. e. TATO To find out the total value of sales compared with total assets.
Customer Perspective
Customer perspective is calculated by using the following calculation: a. Customer Retention In order to find out how many customers have been switched compared to the total of customers owned by the company. b. Customer acquisition In order to find out how many new customers have been caught compared to the total of customers.
Internal Business Process Perspective
Refers to Internal business process perspective, it will use the following calculation. a. Innovation Process Calculating the percentage of new product sales by comparing the total of new product with the previous one. b. Operational Process Measuring the operational activities based on time, quality and cost.
Learning and Growing Perspective
Learning and growing perspective will be applying the following calculation: a. Level of Employees Turn-over Employee turnover is good when there is a decreasing of employees turnover during the observation period, and it is quite good if it is fluctuated, however, it is bad if turnover of the employees has been increasing.
c. Level of Employees satisfaction
Employees are considered satisfied if majority of employees has given the answer of very satisfied or satisfied, however, it is quite satisfied if most of them has replied neutral, nevertheless it is not satisfied if most of them has replied not satisfied and the most unsatisfied.
D. Validity and Reliability Test
Validity Test
In order to test the validity, the correlation of each questions refers to total score can be calculated by using Pearson Products Moment correlation technique.
Reliability Test
Referring to Imam Ghozali (2001), reliability test is to measure the questionnaire as the indicator of inter variables (construct). The measurement is done only once and then the results are being compared with the questions or measured the correlation of the answers accordingly. A construct / variable is considered reliable if it has got the value of Cornbach alpha of 0.6 (Imam Ghozali, 2001 ).
E. Analysis Equipment
Qualitative Analysis
Qualitative analysis has been done using data disclosure and data interpretation and the result of the research using verbal language based on the standard or the comparison result of each treatment which is going be used as the standard of decision making.
Quantitative Analysis
This research has applied quantitative analysis to evaluate financial perspective, customer perspective, internal business process perspective, and learnt and growth perspective.
Steps to be done to execute the evaluation of job performance of creative economic business entrepreneurs are as follows: a. Tabulating the result of questionnaires distributed to the respondents into numerical result using Likert scale. b. Comparing the condition of a company with balanced criteria at each perspective required in balance scorecard to find out the possibility of implementing it on the research object by considering any improvement efforts that should have to prepared by object of the research thru the target which has been defined by each creative economic business entrepreneurs. c. .Providing the implementation of the result of job performance measurement.
Measuring job performance has been done by defining a range of the value to identify company job performance whether it is on the bad level, medium and good one. d. Evaluating the measurement system using balance scorecard approach which has been interpreting the result of job performance measurement upon the evaluation of measurement system determined by the creative economic business entrepreneurs.
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RESULT AND DESCRIPTION
A. Company General Information
Summary of Company Development History
Bunda Online Community or KBO is a community of women in Bogor who are having a business either off-line or online. This community has had various programs that will be done due to the purpose of women development as new economic resources since they do not need to put aside of their tasks as wives and mothers of their children. It has a tag-line "Going forward and being success all together". Bunda Online Community established on 30 January 2016 and officially legitimated by Mrs.Mayor of Bogor which has become the place of 150 members who are creative economic business women in Bogor. They are running their business in various sectors of products and services locally and overseas and their sales have been achieving hundreds million rupiah.
Financial Perspective Analysis
Indicators of financial perspective in balance scorecard are financial ratios such as gross profit margin, operational profit margin, ROE, ROI, current ratio, total of assets turnover, ratio of total capital against total assets. Result of the financial perspective performance calculation is as the following; (2018) b. Customers Satisfaction The price of clothes produced by Bunda Online Community is in compliance with the quality and it makes me satisfy (X 1 ) The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 01, June 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 01, June 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 (2018) For the last two years MCE design has been increasing since the employees at design department who resigned have been replaced by the new ones. But, MCE patterning, cutting and finishing are constant.
B. Analysis of Learnt and Growth Perspective
In one industry, there is a tendency of competitive increasing, so that, the company should have to keep the potential employees and to increase their productivity. The calculation of learnt and growth perspective is attached, however the result is as the following:
1. Based on the calculation of employees" turnover criteria, it has indicated that employees" turnover is within good criteria, but productivity ratio is within bad criteria.
2. Employees" productivity has been indicated by the comparison between the operational profit achieved by the company with the total of employees at the related year. And the result of employees" productivity has been decreasing during 2016 and 2017 which is 1.183.605 in 2016 decreased to 738.57 in 2017.
3. Calculation of respondents" feedback upon job satisfaction aspect has indicated mostly within satisfied category (57%). It has explained that in general the employees are satisfied with their title in the company.
4. Majority of respondents have replied satisfied upon their salary, however 34% has replied dissatisfied. It has figured out that the employees are not satisfied with the salary given. It is normal since in general the employees have always been dissatisfied with the salary received.
5. Referred to the questions about the satisfaction of promotion policy, respondents feed-back mostly are within the criteria of satisfied which is 45%, however 50% (the respondents who have replied within the most dissatisfied, dissatisfied and neutral) indicating that employees are not quite sure whether or not they are satisfied with the existing promotion policy.
C. Description
From the financial perspective, it has explained that gross profit margin, operational profit margin and current ratio are within in good criteria, but ROA and TATO are within bad criteria. Variable of gross profit margin has not only been more than 6% during two years of the observation but it also has been increasing. However, the variable of operational profit margin has also always been more than 6% for the last two years. Nevertheless, decreasing of operational profit margin in 2017 has been happened due to sales increasing at the same year, but it has not been followed by the increasing of operational profit.
It has happened due to the inefficiency result which is the increasing of operational cost. Current ratio variable (CR) has always been more than 200% for the last three years, CR value (3.271% and 1.213%), however CR value which is too big is advised to be decreased because a short-term liquidity of big value is not good, especially when inventory
The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 01, June 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 Page : 80 stock value is quite huge. ROA variable is within bad criteria and for three years it has been less than 7% which is, each (4.7% and 2%), though gross profit margin and operational cost are relatively huge, this low ROA value has happened due to big amount of the value of company assets. At customer perspective, it has indicated that retention variable is within bad criteria, since for two years the total of customers who has cut off the relationship with the companies has been increasing. In 2016, there was not any consumer who had cut off the relationship with the company, however in 2017 there was a huge reseller who cut off the relationship with the company and the year after two more huge resellers had cut of their business relationship with the company. Nevertheless, from the acquisition point of view of company, it has gained new customers more than the total of retailing agent who has cut off the relationship with the company. On the internal business process perspective, innovation had happened only in 2017, the company was advised to make innovation more active. However MCE process is within medium criteria as the MCE process has been fluctuating but it has not had any constant improvement. If it is possible selling non productive assets and the revenue could allocate to purchase new equipments and machines to improve the production process.
However, on learning and growth perspective, job performance of employees" turnover has been within good criteria due to employees" turn over has been decreasing during the observation period. Nevertheless, productivity of employees has decreased due to increasing of the total of employees that have not been in accordance with the increasing of earnings records. Satisfied variable has identified that employees are not quite satisfied with all aspects of job, salary, promotion policy, superior support and peers teamwork. Referred to comprehensive analysis, it could be concluded that bad job performance of operational profit has happened because of: first, low level of employees" satisfaction has been affecting low productivity of the employees. Decreasing productivity of the employees has caused high cost to be spent by the company and on the other hand employees cannot give maximum contribution to the financial of the company. Retention and acquisition of the consumers are in bad criteria and it has implicated less products received by members of KBO. So far the companies have ignored domestic market since it is considered giving less profit margin than the products exported.
In order to make the vision of "commitment to the consumers" come true, improving customer service is required as maximum as possible. Improving customer service is expected would able to decrease customer turnover up to zero point for the next coming years, so that total of consumers will be increasing quantitatively. Increasing of consumers is expected would be increasing the total of sales of domestic market and would be implicating to the increasing of financial performance obviously.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
A. Conclusion
Based on the result and analysis of this research, it could be concluded as follows:
1. Financial Perspective Job Performance of financial perspective of the members of KBO clothing section overall can be concluded or evaluated at medium one, since in general financial ratios have been increasing except ROA and TATO. Gross profit margin had increased for 2 years in 2016 and 2017. ROA had decreased in 2017. Variable current ratio had decreased for two years. But TATO had been decreasing continuously during the observation period.
